8TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CLASSIC BARREL RACE SPONSORSHIP FORM
November 30 - December 2, 2018
DIAMOND LEVEL
$5000.00

PLATINUM LEVEL

GOLD LEVEL

$2500.00

$1250.00

* Banner in main arena
* Banner at main entrance
* Logo on all 3 barrels
* Logo on flyers & entry form
* Company name on event tshirts (back and sleeve)
* Logo on official website
* Logo on Facebook event page
* Verbal recognition throughout
the event
* Listed on banner of sponsors
* 10 x 10 Vendor booth
(optional)
* 60 second commercial for our
live webcast
* Listed as our event co-host
(Christmas Classic brought to
you by ... Your company)

* Banner in main arena
* Banner at main entrance
* Logo on all 3 barrels
* Logo on flyers & entry form
* Company name on event tshirts
* Logo on official website
* Logo on Facebook event page
* Verbal recognition throughout
the event
* Listed on banner of sponsors
* 10 x 10 Vendor booth
(optional)
* 60 second commercial for our
live webcast

* Banner in main arena
* Banner at main entrance
* Logo on all 3 barrels
* Company name on event tshirts
* Logo on official website
* Logo on Facebook event page
* Listed on banner of sponsors
* Verbal recognition throughout
the event
* 10 x 10 Vendor booth
(optional)
* 30 second commercial for our
live webcast

SILVER LEVEL

BRONZE LEVEL

AWARDS LEVEL

$750.00
* Banner in main arena
* Logo on 1 barrel
* Company name on event tshirts
* Logo on official website
* Logo on facebook event page
*Listed on banner of sponsors
* Verbal recognition throughout
the event

$500.00

$250.00

*Banner in main arena
* Company name on event tshirts
* Logo on official website
*Logo on facebook event page
*Verbal recognition throughout
the event

* Company name on event tshirts
* Company name on back of
buckle
* Verbal recognition during
awards ceremony

BUSINESS LEVEL
$100.00
* Company name listed on event
t-shirt
SPONSOR INFORMATION
Company Name:
Contact:

Phone #:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Website:
Email:
Sponsorship Package:

Mail To:
Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC.
772 Apple Rd.
Opelousas, LA 70570

Turnin' 3 Productions LLC. Tax Id #: 26-4804394

Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC.
Gary & Heather Bertrand
772 Apple Rd.
Opelousas, LA 70570
(337) 692-5586
www.turnin3productions.com

Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC. is owned by Gary & Heather Bertrand. Heather has been producing barrel
racing events in Louisiana for 10 years. The goals of Turnin’ 3 Productions are to increase the number of
participants, improve the quality of shows and enhance the image of barrel racing. Turnin’ 3 Productions
also promotes youth participation and co-ed competition. Turnin’ 3 Productions would like to strongly
encourage the expansion of equine related activities that would help increase the economic impact of the
horse industry across Louisiana. Promotion of the horse industry in Louisiana is not only vital to the
industry itself but it is vital to the State economy.
The Christmas Classic Barrel Race was started 8 years ago. This event brings contestants in from
Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, Florida, New Mexico, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Alabama. For 6 years,
Turnin' 3 Productions hosted this event in Deridder, LA. It came to a point where we had out grown that
facility and decided to make the move to The Pavilion in Kinder, LA. Our first year at The Pavilion was a
huge success with 1828 entries, 32 vendors and 25 sponsors for the 3 day event.
We would love to advertise your company as one of our sponsors. If you do not see a level that suits you
or your company please give Heather a call and discuss the available options. All sponsorships, banners,
donations and awards need to be in hand no later than November 2, 2018 to ensure we have all
promotional material ordered for the event. If you are choosing a level that includes either a 60 second or
30 second commercial and you do not already have a media file, please contact us and we can help with that.
Your logo on the barrel(s) will be positioned in view of our official photographer. Your banner in the main
arena will be hung in the arena for fans to see as well as the webcast.

Thank you for taking the time to review our sponsorship request and for your consideration,
Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC.
Gary & Heather Bertrand

